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The Dally Intelligencer.

"U
sjAMlABISlt. AUGUSTS, ISO.

pant umiMnon publishes all the
telegraphies news of the United rrou up to
Ike latest possible hour.

' MBMS-T- he Dally Xaitlon Of Tni lirrKJJ.
iron U delivered uy carriers In the city

ana nrrnundtng towns for ioc per week I

by wail, IS.00 a yrart n.50 for mnonUu.
ILK for throe months 1 Boo. per month.

Tn Wbkly 1tluiiiobh (Donblo Shoot)
Eight rages, only 11.50 per annum, in aa- -

ranee.
tabscrtbert wishing their aaaresi cnanacfl

must alto slate whore thojmpor U now lor.
warded.

Advertlsementa from 10 to SB cte.ror line
each insertion, According to location.

TU.K.LNTXLMQINCKB,
Lanoaiter, ra.

WTelephone'Conneetlon

Finaoxs Liaviso test" Fearns J"o. "D
CXMXtt TnATltlMS, A DAVB TnB IlAItT

Iimtunen Maiuto to Tnav, I'oot Paw
0 10 Cam A WKK. THK ADPMM 11B1S.O

Chakoxp as Onaa as Kksiiikd.

1'rolcctcd linns.
Ed (vara II. Ammldown, president et

the American Protective Tariff League,
has been trying hard to make his preach-- 1

ig and practice appear to work together.
He has Issued a circular, as president of
the league, full of grand talk about the
protection of American labor and yet he
attempta to defend the employment of
Hungarians In a woolen mill, of which ho
Is president. No one would blame him
much for the employment of cheap
foreign labor In his business If he finds it
as efllclcnt as the American article, for
the soulless lawsot trade make a close

attention to the coat and value of labor
essential to success. The Bad feature of

tbe case of this high tariff giant is that
the state of things In his own business
reveals the shallow insincerity of his
rhetoric about the tariff nod American
labor. He says that his Hungarians nre
faithful, sober, thrifty, Intelligent nud

and nre rapidly
American cilWens and voters,

and all of this would bB very
pleasant news if It were not backed
by the thought that these foreigners nro
profiting by the high tariff protection
which Mr. Ammldown, In his circular,
finds so necessary ,l for the elevation of

the standard et American wages."
The president of the Tariff League is

president of a woolen mill, and with om

breath he inveighs against a reasonable
reduction of the tariff as perilous to
American labor, while In tha next ho Is

heard to admit that in his own protected
business foreigners are largely employ ed.

When Americans paying ft high tax
for the support of an industry, find that
they are protecting imported labor, they
will recognlo the fitness of a change in
this state et things, and approve reform
of the tariff. "When by such reform we
have secured a foreign outlet for our
merchandise, more foreign labor will re-

main at homo to produce the wealth that
must pay for what we sell, and America
will be left to the Americans.

Tho Indians nnd Tlirlr
The Indians have closed tbe conference

at the Standing Hock agency by Biraply
rising up and walking oft ; and the open-In- ?

of the Sioux reservation must be In-

definitely postponed.
Tho serious features of the present

situation may very soon appear, for the
lirge number of whites who have been
eagerly waiting the result of the confer-
ence In the hope that vnluablo lands
mijht be thrown open for settlement will,
doubtless.raake tbeirdle appointment felt.

The Sioux reservation is nn Immense
piece of couutry, about as largo as the
state of Indiana, nnd from the northwest
corner of Dakota westward to Idaho is a
broad belt of Indian land of still greater
area reserved for the Crows, Dlackfeet
and other tribes. There has been a good
deal of Eegotlating with these Indians In
recent years, nnd they clearly understand
that they cannot hold back the tide
of civilization from their country. The
failure et the present negotiations is due
to a determination to presei ve their tribal
unity, which is threatened by the p'nns
for granting lands in severalty. They
could easily be brought to an ngreoment
with regard to the cession et lands which
they know they cannot hope to rttnln
much longer, it they did not boo back of
this a measure for the complete oblitera-
tion et their national existence, and
avowedly framed for the purpose of de
stroying their most deeply venerated in-

stitutions. It is no doubt true that the
communal system under which the In-
dians hold land is in the way of their
progress and civilization, but m cient
systems, hallowed by traditions and

from infancy, cannot be lightly
swept away from any people, no matter
how barbarous and weak; and flerco
wars may yet be fought before the savage
is forced to swallow his foolish pndo in
this wretched loiguo of a few score of
famillei, with its unwritten history of
warpith and wandering stretching back
through the darkest ages.

The Row In l'arls.
After their time-honore- d custom, the

communists of Paris made a " demonstra-
tion "of the funeral of Eudes, the com-munl- st

who died suddenly while address,
ing an assembly of Btrikers. Ptfteen
thousand persons marched with the fu-

neral cortege In answer to a proclamation
which closed with the following lines
"Let all the Poverty-stricke- n proleta-- '
xlans, all the pariahs of socltty, all those
who wish the true Republic of the people,
join us In a supreme effort to end their
misery."

Toe nuUiorit'ei allowed unexpected
firmness and discretion, nnd beyond a few
wholesome wounds and bruises there was
no violence. It wou'd have been a veiy

jrlous demonstration in any other city,
but for excltuble Paris It was a very tame
affair. It appears to be getting more
certain every day that the Republic will
flatvlve the machinations of her enemies
at home and abroad. President Caruot
is working for the establishment of that
pride and confidence In the form of go-
vernment which must be at the base
of a'l nat'o lal greatness, and he 103ms to
posijsi In a marked degree the fiml'iej
et patience and persistence so vitally
needed In all statecraft, and most of all
In the rule of the impetuous and linpa.
tient French. The " commltteo of rev-
olution" have made the most of ailra-atl- e

Incident, aad no harm has come of
It, but the iabar troubles and strikes In
different parts of the country, may pro-
long the twllng of unreit and help to

well tie mobs et Paris. Prance has her
industrial troubles like the rest of tha
rorld, but apteirs to be at well able to

peel them as any rxonarcby.

A Sour Flam for Horey.
So the Hoosier Republicans have set-

tled upon Gen. Hovey for the Republi-
can nominee for governor. They wanted
thel'orler bread, but finnlly compromised
on the Hovey steno. Hovey Is complet-
ing his fltBt term In Congtess. He was
a Democrat In the days of PJercoand
Buchanan, but ecems not to have been
well grounded In Democratic doctrines,
for ho went over to the enemy after the
war.
Gen. Hovey's nomination is notn strong

one. Ho mnde himself ridiculous in tbe
Houss the other day by declaring that
Cleveland was an enemy of pensions.
Tho record was promptly adduced to
show that Mr. Cleveland In three years
and alialf had signed 1,201 pension bills,
ngalnst 1,521 signed by all his Republican
predecessors. This disposed of Hovey
very effectually, and he has not been
lizard of since until his rreEent nomina-
tion for governor.

The Indifference tint is displayed by
the party leaders towards Indiana, at
this time, is a pretty fair indicition of
the hopslcssnesi of the Republican cause
in that state. In the hurrah for Blaine,
his grandfather's grandson has been over-

looked. Evidently the shrewd manipu
lators of the Republican campaign do not
expect much from the Republican candi
date. They are pinning their faith to
Blaine, who has been tried by the people
and found wanting.

Tim civilization ofthe Indiana may fur-

nish the nation with a small assortment of
pxprotslve names. Mlsn Mlnnlo Yellow
Bear And Miss Mudeator are actlvoluttio
manBgoment of an Arapahoe aohool.

Tins nliy lias a paveinont on lho King
atreot slilo of lis city ball that Is not at all
ploaannt to walk upon. It Is rcnpoctfully
B3ggR9toiItnolty futticrH tliRlthoclly should
try to keep its own sldowalk In order.

Hi:xator Cui.i.ov has boon Riving atten-
tion to the progress et Canada, and is very
rnuoti alarmed at the growing power of the
Canadian l'aollio and Grand Trunk rail-
ways and the power et the subsidized Kng.
llsh steamship lines on the l'aclllo. Ho
says that those great companies nro divert-
ing oouimorco from lta regular oliaunols,
and havr, In Homo caacx, nocurod lntoroats
In Amorlran lollways that onable thorn to
prevent the building of lines that tuUht
oompotp with them. Kngland, ho thinks,
l4doln(, Ilbhncan toonoourago the grout li

of the Djinlnlon, and before many years
Canada'u II vo millions of people nisy be
twonlyllvo. Tho senator talks about op-

posed Interests that must result in the
of the Dominion by the states, or

the roverse, but he does not say what ho
proposes to do about it.

The Democratic policy Is to onforoo fru-
gality In publlo expense, and nlolUh un-
necessary taxation. Vtmoerattc plttiorm,
1SSS.

THBSohcmo for the transport et the col
ored poeplo of the United Htates tn the
Congo rcilon nt a cost of (100 a head, Is not
worthy of sorlous consideration. 1 1 Is sim-
ply nnd clearly impracticable. First,

they don't want to go ; second,
they would be very foolish If they

did ; and, lastly, bocause If we wnutod to
make thorn, which we don't, we could
not pay the cost or stand the oper-
ation. It would lnvolvo nothing loss
than the depopulation cf vast ureas
tn the Houth. Tho soven millions of col-oro- d

poeplo In this country can not be trans-
ported to Central Africa by any act et Con-gro-

and tl o well meaning phllauthrn
pints who are considering the m at ter
might ns well nmuso thomsolvpn by plan-
ning nn exodus to the moon. Largo dis-
tricts In Virglnln, the Carollnas, Alabama
and the lower Mississippi valley have a
populatl n over (10 poroant. colored, and It
would tHko the nut Ion generations to

from the shock et tbrlr removal.

In his lotter to the Philadelphia iVns
In ies.1 Mr. lllalno said : " It Is wiser to
tax whlRky than to tax farms and homo
BteaJs. " When lllaluo learns of H'.atis.
man hihdls' nrsumont ho wllthantlly

what ho said 11 vo years ago.

It koohih that Lsvt 1. Morton Is or has
boon n director et the Canadian l'.ioltlo rail-
way nnd Hjiiator Cullom'a alarm over the
machinations of this corporation and the
peril threatcuod by Ihosuddon dovelopmont
of 11 nation north of us should be soothed
and nmnthorod by the oandldato for the
vlco prostdonoy. Thoro has boon nothing
moio ludlcroui In Honato prccoedlnga for
miny n dav than the sudden oollapBO or
the Hon tiusorB whou they hoard the uumn
of I.ovl 1. Morton road out In Honato In the
list or Canadian I'aollla director?. Senator
CullomuodouLt hoped todrlvo along the
opposition to the lUhorlos treaty by exoltlug
hostile feelings towards Canada, but ho has
only Biicceedod In pointing the fact that
Mr. Morton was until very lately a dlrootor
or a rallr-a- d sutBldtrad by Canada nnd en- -
cjuragnd by Koglaud, wbloh Is rolardlng
mo uevoiopmen; or our own IIooh, and, if
uuiioui isright,tnreat(nsournatloual pcaca

PERSONAL.
lll.V. (iKOUflK AllMNTllONfl, OltllO Moth

orihuKplHonpalahurnh, dlod jcslorday In
Philadelphia, nj-o- CO years.

i:. (1. DuWnt.i'K, odltor-lnohl- ot of theFlndlay, O, Daily Itrpub'xeim, Is dead,
lie was born In lVnnsylvanli, In 1837, and
bad been a uowsptpar mau all his Ufe. Un
was pcBtmaster 01 from lb7(l to 1SSI

Jamts Wiiitcomu Rii.bv, the pool, his
Bounoui liiHOilliy to form true conooptionu
of distances and dlreotlnnr. Ho dreads n
journey more than a child does Its first
step alone, and never fools euro of roachlng
his destination unlnis acocompaniod by a
frlond. Kven In Jndlsnapolis, his homo
ior to many yoarp, no often bcooiuos bowlt-dere- d

and lost Thoro Is a Btory which de-
scribes Jilin as viewing with alarm thepiooptct of being obliged to osoort to herhome a lady who happened to speed theoverling with him at the homo et mutualfriends. Too gallant toglvo expression to
ui.im., uuboii, no unueriooK tuo mis-
sion. After an hour or two hla hoitem ofthe evening, being Bummonod to the draw-
ing room, found there a very ombarrasiodIt ley. Ho explained that alter taking thelady home, lin had wandered about In a
vain eitort tn Und his own home, bad at Nit
found lilo.ii.elt again at her gate and wanteda t,ulde.

Ilu tu Harp a lluoiiJCt 1'iriti.
rom (, joct Housekeeping,
A queer way toktopa bouquet of lUweis

frenb, but a very striking and elloctlvo one,
Is thus described . In a vo-s- of water place
a plate, and on this Btand a bouquet of
flowers, weighted at the bottom so as to
stand uprlhL This being done, the boil-qu-

Is coterud whh a bell kUss, the rim trwhich ought to tltexaotly tie rluputcfthe plate; the bll itlasd Bhould be entirelynllbd with water and without the least sirbubble. Then raise all together, bell gtasn,
plate and bouquet and place on a tableleaving on platb around the base of the bellKlaus a Utile water to keep the air from e

Toolliwera m this Blluatlon willbe prt served 111 all their fresbuess for sev-
eral weekh, and their beauty la increasedby a great number or bubbles of gas nro- -
uuceu vy me renpirallon of the Irsv V.iwhloh Btinoli ihon K'v(" 'o tt .uuk- -
n j l.Kt. p Mrlf. The tdjje et the iiUt'o' andthe watei tiiat it contains Bhould beby a IIkIiI bed 01111011?, lu whloh areBethome lljwtM. AbouqiiBtthusarranucd

P.oduc-e- s ih charming tlloct, tspeolally in

Oil ! TMaT WATKItMKLON !
A Krn wateunolonratonalrultsisnd

H.iglnt' " Mellow, I'm mellow, I'm tiell'ow 1"And a siual! boy stood ttere with a ct ut In hishand,
Baying" Mellow, lt'3 mollew, (julto mellow '

be he ate a big hunk cut rlghloutof the htartAnd heme It all up to the hard outside part '
Ana they carried blrn on In a rag dealer's canfoor JUlow, poor fillow, poor fellow. '

-- Macon Tthgrujjh,

now nor w Ktiua.
In Chambsrsburg, an eight- - ear-ol- son

of William Washington, was kllltd on
Tuesday under peculiar clrcumstaccer.
Tho lad had been asnt to drive cows away
from a hsy rick, lie caught hold et tbo
tall ofono et the animals, but the hslr be
came twisted around his arm, and the boy
was dragged all over the Hold. lie ws
found If itiR dosd, with his skull fractured
and hla Lcdy badly mangled.

I.00 UAMKBworotiiomniit prominent fealnro
of the I'roalilontl&t Campaign of 1810. At the
opening of the campaign, the opposition
noorlngly proclaimed "Tippecanoe" Harri-

son alow felloir, " born In a log cabin." Ills
friends at onca made the Log Cabin the em-
blem of the most enthtislaslla of campaigns.
Warnor's I.rg Cabin uemodles and ' Tippeca-
noe" stomach tonic are onthnslastloilly re-

ceived by the Amorlcin poeplo to day, because
they nro the mnedles of the common people
stmplobiitotlcctlve. augS Th.S.Xu

n'ANAMAKKR'8

Closed at 1 v. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

tirmiiJ l sqittt

WANAMAKER'S

HAcrcs
k

FLO OH SfACE

PHILADELPHIA
iHiRreamiia

1 r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen; and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Philadelphia

VOUP1.KXWN J'0 WDKJi.

AAOMl'IiKXION l'OWDEK,

LADIES
WHO V.M.UK A KEriNICIl CIJIII'MCXION

siuur uati

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts n brilliant transparency to theskin. Ueinovt'B all plmplnp; freckles and Olj.
colomtlouB, and lho skin dollcately
soil and Immunol, ltcontatns nnllmo, white,loidorarsoiilu. In three shades, ptnk or ilenh.white and brunotte.

roit 8ALK I1Y

All Drugglata and Fanoy Oooe
Doalora flvorywhoro.

W11KWAUK Or IMITATIONH.-K- m

aprailvn

tWMMKJt JiKHOKTN.

r lUOAtJOCOlTAOK,
V NKall U1K I1KACII.
iJnKKNTiicKrAVi:,ATi.N-iiuairr,- J.
, 110MI.I.IKK,.I.K(1ANT(JU1HINK.'

JIH3. JOHN A. HIAllt,.
Mi'UI.lNlOUK C'OITAOK, CORNKIt

and McCllutock Ht,, OceanUidvo, N. J t cuntrul location; near audito-rium, iioatolllc", lake, ru-ai- i and bathlnirKroiinOi). 1 cuius. Sitol2 per week. Biwclalratej tuoxcuislonlits
M1M.A. V. UVINOBTOK.JySHmil nr Ij,.

pun
"CHV1.KO.NTK,"

Ocean Kud of MorthCnrnllna Avenue,

.ThANTlOOlTY.

CUESTKK COUNTY 1I0USK,
This thorough'y coinfortabln and n

houa0 j4 ow op,,,,, iwonty-olghth

ifhlV"! 1 lm. Management. Cool and, do- -

..KiM.MiiuiiiHiuu very uuurilin ea
JlinlMind J KKIM A SONS.

TL.ANT1U OITY, N. J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(roncerly Hotel Ashland.)

itKru.tKtSnKJ,kNa.EuH01,K,KI,.

A TUANT10 OITY, M. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.I.arpot Moit Convenient Hotel. KleganllvrurnUhnd. l.lberully Managed Coach toandfrom liuachana Trulns urcheatrn sttuln.

CIIA8. MoULAOiC,
W. K. CoMiruN.Gblo! Clerk. tobrm-i'-

C'l Ol'K ION ildl'Klj. ""

CAl'i: MY, N.J
OPKN-- l JUNK soNow ownowhlp. erMa'BgemenU Newly ITiirnlsiieit PerfectApniiiiiiiiiiiiits. 1'oputar l'rlcoa jrlaeat heath

111 lUU VI IJX ItA

r.TIIKO. WALTON, PionrletorluMO tot n 1 uto or t-- Jam..i V.

jyjT. GRETNA l'ARK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
roil KrUltStO.3 AN1 I'ICNIOS.

Thlt Park is Incaied In the heart or ii.aSouth Mountain on the line of the
Cornwall & IoImiioii IfnilroaiJ,

Nino miles south et tha City of Lebanonwithin oiHydUtanco of llarru&urg. Heading
1 hi Hdeiphla A lleadliiK and IMnniylvanlS
Itullrotds. Th Kmunili) uro large, coverluahundreds of acres, and are

lit Kg 'IO ALL.lho convenience are a I

lUnlng HuI"twii
lluggugo nud Coat lloonu. while lho ttrruuiol
nu'iitit (oramusemenuconfilstof Lioouetundllall Urouiids. Howling Alley,leiy Wuotis, fctiv, Kio lublvs lor J.uueh'rs

been mcaua at JiL" (Tretna., fa'tW'Sn.Jr?It tie Practice, 110m time the
AnothurattrKctlonls
will constltuio a new atlraoiion to visitors.

OU9BfiVATIONCAU3n 111 be rnn on the line 01 tbe lornanon UatlrooU, or wilt heVunt to"ifferJfitpoints, when practicable, ter the Alcemmoda.lion of excureion parties. 'Iheyarepleasant and couvonlent. I0'
Parties desiring II can procure theP.rk. a the Olulng 1U11 wl.t i, una. r "he ,nneryfston of K hi UitWlZ .f he

iVtt eJ,J?OU8?-.Tbn'- e wno auiy
iil'iS!',nili,n,0ttn nna o JilacA beau".or attordlng so mueh piVissiiro as mlUretna au INTOXIO'IInu iiltiNKH ji
maTon,0arpp:y0t5",OUiU,,," "'", Genor&1

NED IRISH.
P

n Labanon.'pa.

rOOD'H HAWJAI'AKILLA,

The Liver
And kidneys are organs which It It Important
should be kept In gooS condition, and yet the jr
are overwotked and abused by nearly every-
body, until they booorae worn-ou- t, clogged
np, ordlieasnd, ltool'tSartapartlla cares all
aifflcaltUs with those organs, rouses them to
healthy action, and tones tbe whole digestive
organism.
"I have been nslng Hood's Barsaparllla for

Indigestion and liver trouble. It has greatly
benefited ine, and 1 think It Is fully aa good a
medicine tad timed." X. S. Caastnto, chief
engineer nre dept., Btcnlngton, Ct,

Bound and Healthy
"It affords me much pleasure to recommend

Hood's Barsaparllla My health two years ago
wai very poor. My friends thought I was
going with consumption, I commenced using
Hood's Barsapirills, took nve bottles et it, and

doss hard a day's work as I ever
could- - It saved me from the grave and put
tnnonmy fnetasonnd, healthy man." Witt
U. I). Tsisnsr, 111 Kast Main street, Wlggons-vtll- o,

Ohio.
Built Right Up

" I was all rnn down and unfit for business.
I was Induced to take a bottle of Hold' Bar.
saparUla, and It built me right np so that I was
Boon able to rem mo work. I recommend It to
all who are smtctod," V. W. OaaTa, stone-cotte-

No. 1 Martin street, Albany, M. Y.
N. II. -l- ie sure to get
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Foil by all druggists, lit six for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doeoa Ono Dollar.
(2)

BKNEON'HI'IjASTElta.
Yon ran stnn that scratching

WILL YOU and t retting by uilhgtBUT s
IlmsosAriiTnoL foxr for
ter, k tenia, -- lngwonn.Hround
Itch, I'oUon Oak, or other skin

tUfTKUINU or scalp dlfoa that Is worrying
you night and day. Wbennnco

t'OIl cured by this ssap there will be
no return of tbo trouble.

COMFOUT If you wish to prevent conta-
gious or ' catching" diseases

AMU JOY? daring the summer months,
(either among your family or

your domestic animals,) burn Siasubt's
Ireely Inynnr Closets, Cellars,

liltcnenj, i.uthnne, Chicken Coops, Bird
cages, Stables, ling Pens eto, Absolutely no
dangernf nre. These randies are handy and
alwoysrcaay fori mined late use.

4sarltemouibcr Ukksok's l'LABTin for sches
and pains. (1)

JIUOTH AND HllOHtt.

nU)OT WEAR.

You Can Save Money

11Y VIBlTlhU

STACKHOUSE'S
AMU lUaCHASINQ YOUtt

FOOT WEAR.
JtKST BHOK3 AND LOVfKST

I'KICKlINTIIKCirY.

D. P. STACOOUSB,
a 3 & SO BAST KINQ, 8T.

LANCA'TKK. l'A.

F OR HAR'JAINH.

A MISTAKE!
Like another biulnrst min we soinatlinos

nui lie mistakes.

HAVING llULUliriOO MAN!

Men's Dongola Shoes
For Hiimmir Weir and 7 eiatr root wa con-
cluded to

Sell Then Olf Rrg&rdlcss of Cost.

Tho $3 00 Line we will now sell at 12.50, and
Ho V 50 Lino WO will BOll at S2.00.

Wo havu a large assortment of these Shoos.
They are as follows :

Men's Ilrlght Dongola, S3 00 Tip, Lace and
Congress Shoes, reduced to 12 60.

Mon'a Ilrlght Dongola $3.00 Plain Opera Toe,
lace and Longress Shoes, reduced, to 12 50.

Mon's Dull Dongola 12,53 Tip, Laco and Con-
gress Shoos, reduced to tl (0.

Mon's Dull Dongola SIM Plain, UroadToo,
Ido Shoes, for Older Men, reduced to tl 00.

A full line of these Shoas can be seen In our
Windows.

Tho One-Pti- ca Cihh House.

FREY (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of .Low Prices

IN- -

BOOTS & SHOES,
N). 3 Eist K ng Strcot,

LANCAVTEILPA.

J1AXD K KJl CJ11K PS.

JJAMJAHNA UANUKEROUlKrS.

QKT YOUU

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3, 5 and 10 Cents,
AT

ERISMAN'S,
WO. 4i WBS1 JvVJS'W SI.

lory"NXt Dr t0 Bay'or'a 1'botogrupb del.

J'XoroXAI.S.

PROPOSALS FOR HTKAM HKAT Al.the City Hall, according tothe pinus anil poolUoUlnin, will be reotlv.Mby lho i hilrinun up to next siondarT isthInst , at C p. tn. Plana and spectllcatlons ranbe saen ut tb Mayor's ofllte. llldsuiutbaaccompanied with a certlrtnl check for 111a warranty of good lalm of bidder. '
Uy order et ilty

KUW. V IlKINl'oN.chulrmsn.
No. 121 Kast king Street,J. M. CuiLtiB, Clerk. a7Sta

SE.'VDPKO',OHU'!J von FUR- -

bT... ?'.?" Wn " "' UroStn Coil and
JP tourt llinise, will 1m reo-lve- d at the
utt), Auguat ii luij. liyordtrof

TOBACCO.,

FINK PIECE OF

CHEWING

TOBACCO

IB lNOMDALUXUlir.

FltMZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a fine piece el PLUU
TOUACCO as It U'posslble to make It,
and Is known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONO DKALKRB.

We are sure that ONK TBIAL wl.l Convlnes
Yon of 1U MerlU.

49-Lo- ter the red H Un tag on each plug.-- s

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
LOUIBVILLK. KY )

JDR r GOOD8.

gl'KUIAL 11ARQAINH.

WATT&SHAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Semiannual Clearing Sale weare ottering Kxtraordtnary Uargalas In eachand every department, 'lho balance of ouritockot

SpriDgand Summer Dress Goods

lnclndlng8llks. Ula'kandCo'ored Ilenrlettss,boihln fllk Waiped. Black andColored Cashmrrs, Debeges, and a, largo as-
sortment of All-wo- ol cloth nuttings are nowbeing olosed out Hegardless of cost.

8PXC1AL VALUES XX

IiADIES', OKMI'8 AND CHILDREN'S

QAUZB UNDERWEAB.

GKKATUABOAINSIN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

Ono hundred doren All Linen KnottedFringe 'J owols at lXe.girty doren Large siz i Knotted Fringe Tow-
els, 17c.

one hundred dezon Kxtra Fine Quality
Knotted fringe Damitsk and Ulrd eye at, 25c.Fltty dozen Hath 1 owels at 5c each.One hundred dozen Kxtra Largo. GoodQuality Bath Towels at llXo.

SPECIAL !

One eiso of Batoons, Good Styles, l'orfcotGoods, only fie a yai d.
we open today several cascsof Now Call-coo-

Darg Kail Patterns,

AT TUK

New York Store,
6. 8 Se 10 HAST KI HQ ST.

sVE01ALT.Y LOW 1'RIOES.

Remnant Sale
--AT TUK- -

The People's Cash Store

NO.B253EDAST KING ST.,

-- COMMENCING-

MONDAY,AUGUST6,

We will oirer Eveiy.hinR in the lloute
la the Shape of an Odd Length or Rem-nai- t,

at

Specially low Prices

In order to nuke t C'eanJSiveen of
Spring and fu mm r Goods, ml thereby
nake room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which w 11 so n e cc m'ng ip.

The People's Cash Store,

LAMUArma.l'A.
iDtrH-ldAs- r

3- - -
KPVVATWNAlT.

TUK

Yeates Institute.
(11KV. UOMTG'IMKBV II. HOOPKlt. M. A.,

Headmaster,) will
UKOl'KN t"OH TUK YKAU lS8f--8.

ON MONDAY, BBPrHMBBR 3, 1888
Mr. Hooper promises
!:.uStlo'i ,n Mnn'tlc. rannTSihrp,

Hops keeping and the usual kngllsh stuaiea
,,,nVhl"wlJ''B,'0-.t,,'lt,lTln- t taught Mr

AUihetst. i Unity. vMl plnt. uni Annapoili!
wJeotled.neTB U Ottnai0le ,0- - aalnlsiloa

fmnSI?r.JxvhoXs w, reoeired Into theheanraosu-r- .

liS081tobvu"illor't Ur- - rtm Dtrsmtth's
ttMterrath0r,nOnnSUonopply w tto neaa

No. 305 North Duke Street.
JlyJ.JmaXXh3

ctormmm.

ASKEW
OK MX.

AT SOS. JtSI AKP ZKJ Wt8T KIU 8 rrfUCT.
o.f-ly- a

JKROUANT TAILORING.

HAOER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKHFJtCT riT GUAUAMTXED.

lid-Snmm- er Special Btdicllons.

Scotch and English Cheviots.
.COTOII 1 tfflOTOrSOO.

ClItVlOT SUITINGS, 28 00 TO I2S.0U.

NflLIRII fS 00 TO 12100.
CHEVIOT QU1T1NG", ,( rH.tOTO S2SU0.

The above are TUK LATEST In rialds andstripes.
The CLOSING FB1CES will Warrant an Ex.

amlnation.

CHEVIOT BUITING8, 130.00 TO 110 CO.

CHEVIOT BU1T1NG8, rlOOO TO I18.C0.

DoBirable Ibin Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be fonnd In onr arsortment of Worst-
eds, riannols, serges, Diap Deatis, Mohairs,
PonROOS.;

IM POUTED LINEN VK3TING3. WHITE
L1NKN VESTXNGS.

Hager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

RKDUOED BRICKS.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale
-- OF-

MEN'S, BOW AND CIHLMEN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. Wo
Offer UUKATUAUOAIMB to ltLduce

Stock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at IJ.M, $ I M, IS BO,

MEN'S DUKSS SUITS at . to, 17.00, tS 00,
110.00.

MEN'S FIVE PRINOSC ALBKUT SUITS at
112.00,114 00,116 OP, 118 00.

PANTS at tOc, CSc, c, fOc, 11.00, H.25,11 73,
2.00, S2 to, $J.(X).

MEN'S BEEI13UOKBR COAT AND VEST.
85c

BOY'S SEEBSUCKEIt COAT AND VEST.
:3c

EOY'3 BUIT3 at K 00, 17.50, 13.00, f I 00, H50,
I6oj,7.ro.

CUILDUEN'S BUITS atl.25, 11.75, HOC, 12.50.
13.00.

Ilvo Hundred Pairs CHILDREN'S ODD
PA MS, 23c, 25c, S5o 50 1, 75c, tl 00.

Great Bargains, pantaloons to OUUKlt.
$3 co, $1,50, at oj, u.oo.

"KIMtWBlta these Bargains cannot bednpllcbted. It jou want thorn come at odio.

L. Gansman (fe Bro.,

S.W.OORNaR

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8TB

LANCASTKH.l'A.
- Hands Wanted on VesU. Good ll'rlces

Pata.

MYKR dt KATHrot.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The O it we btYJ i-'-
a le on Our

Trices covers all Grades and
Kinds,

lot is reni'nl you lint we

In v our eye coistantlytn the

lleliability of ;our Clo'Jilng, and

we're pleased to say It's wjII

by the rtirchisloK
public,

AH Goods Mirked at Mid-.Saas-

lMces, and if jou'roln
need of Cloth'ni jou miss a good

clu n :o If you r?on't call on 113.

Myers & Rathfon,
111 HAUL K CLOTUIKUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.,

LANCABTEK PA.

HOTELS.

ST. OHAKLKS HOTEL.
Table Hoarders wanted at KOOpor week.

Jlreiklast from to 7, tSo per meal Dinnerfrom 11 to 1, joe Huni.erfrntn 8 to 7 250. Tran-sient Custom gnllclted. Goal beds ana wallatred rooms. Good stable room ter nomas. No.
II Kast oneatnm street, opposite 1'enn'a It. U.liepot.

jjai-im- a quo. rLOttv, Prop.

CUJjQUEHANNA HOUSE,

ON THE SUSQUEHANNA,

WASHINGTON 110UOUG U.

Newly flttefl np ana repainted. Klrtl cIom
occommcxJaUonn for flshornien. Unit and
Hod lurnUbed at rt asoi able prices by day or
week, licit Ashing groundg ou tub eutouc-nann- a.

tngllwa H, WXUTZ, rroprletor.

pa lack or rAamoir.
mUE
GREAT THIRTY DAYS

CLEARING SALE
AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.
Ending SATURDAY, AU-

GUST 18.
To-morro- w we put out the fol-

lowing Bargains:
One lot of Embroideries at

ioc a yard.
Another big lot el Colored

Bordered Handkerchiefs at 2c
apiece.

One lot of fine new designs
Hem-Stitche- d Handkerchiefs,
neat borders, formerly ioc, at
4c apiece.

One lot of blocked and polka
dot border Handkerchiefs, for-
merly ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of embroidered cor-
ner, hem-stitche- d, regular price
ioc, at 8c apiece.

One lot of Mourning Hand-
kerchiefs, hem-stitche- d, reduced
Irom i2j4cto ioc apiece.

One lot of extra fine Mourn-in- n
Handkerchiefs, formerly 22c,

reduced to I2jc.
One lot of extra fine hem-

stitched, pure linen, formerly
20c, now i24c.

One lot of plain corded bor-
dered Handkerchiefs, pure linen,
hemmed; formerly 7 c, now at
4c apiece.

One lot of colored bordered,
formerly ioc, now 6c.

One piece of Tapestry Bor-
der, 10 inches wide, reduced
from 25c to ioc a yard.

One lot of Table Linen,
bleached, Co inches, reduced
from 30c to 1 8c a yard.

One lot of Cream Damask
Table Linen reduced from 37c
to 25c a yard.

One lot of White Table Linen,
60 inches, reduced from 60c to
37c a yard.

All our Colored Chenille
Fringes, formerly 50c, 75c and
$1 a yard, at 25c a
yard.

One lot of Black and Colored
Tassels at one cent apiece.

One lot of Black and. Colored
Girdles at ioc apiece.

One lot of Beaded Orna-
ments, formerly $1.00, to 25c
apiece, at ioc apiece.

One lot of Boys'Calico Waists,
formerly 25c, at 15c
apiece.

One ht of Worsted -- Wrap
Trimrrlnj in all colors, formerly
50c, now 10c a yard.

Curtain Lace, regular price
iSc and 20c a yard, now ioc a
yard.

ASTRICH BROTHERS.

WAXOMBt

8PKUIAL,

WATCHES
for rormen and Itallroaden, 14 Karat Goldrilled lioas Caqes, Klgtn Works, VO each.Job Lot. Heat Watch acft Jewelry Repairing.
Spectoclos, KyoRlaageeand Optical Good. Cor-
rect tima flaUy, by telegraph only place Inthe city.

LODIS WEBER,
No. 1WX N. Uuoon St. opposite Ctty Uotel,

Mear Fenn'a liew,t.

S'TKRLINU SILVER GOODS.

SPECIAL NOTICi.

wi:uavi: A LINK OK

Sterling Silver Goods,

Including lioDkmarks, Taper Cutters,
Plaster Cases, Huckles, Pin Cushicm. A
big lot of Bracelet Buttonerp, E'c.
We will sjll j ou at COiT.

WAITER c. mm,
No. 101 North Que in Street,

LANCABTJCB. PA. nl-tl- d

QUXJCtfSWAKB.

TTIQU ik MARTIN,

Fruit Jars I - Fruit Jars I

AT

CHINA HALL:

lho Old Standard MASON 1KUIT J Alt In
l'lnta, Quarts, Halt Gaiters,

AT LOWEST PUICES.

Tbo LIGIITNINU JAlt has no Superior, lj
Kasler Opened and Closed, Made of Hotter

Metal una Is llollable. Try them.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 East Kin? Street,

LANtlArVTKK. HA

ATIOHNKY8.

T UTHKK S. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOUNKT-AT-LA-

MO. 3 SOUTU PUINCK ST., Lancaster, I'a.

w. U K1SHKK, UKNT1HT.
Particular attention elven to filling

and preaervlng the natural teeth. 1 have ail
the latest Improvements lor doing nice work
at a very reasonable cent. Having years of ex
perlenoe tn the large cities 1 aiusnre to give
the best el satisfaction and save you money,
best artificial teeth only moo per set.

marlS-ly-a V&MNUUXUQUSKX.IT,


